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Roslinda
callsit a day
Roslinda Samsu wantstofocusonteachingandcoaching.
FORMER Asianchampionpolevaulter
RoslindaSamsuhas calledtime on
her athleticcareerto pursuea new
chapterinherlifethoughshewill not
beleavingthesportentirely.
Roslinda,30,notifiedtheMalaysian
AthleticUnion(MAU)ofherintention
to focuson a teachingandcoaching
careerandleavebehindasportwhich
shehasmuchtothank.
HermaidenOlympicappearancein
Beijingin 2008ranksas one of the
highlightsof her careeralongside
winningsilveratthe2006DohaAsian
Games and four consecutiveSea
Gamesgoldmedals.
"It'snotadecisionI'vemadelightly
as I've thoughthard about it ever
sincemylastcompetitionin July last
year,"saidKedah-bornRoslindayes-
terday.
"I havefinallyfinishedmystudies
whichhadbeeninterruptedforalong
while due to trainingand compet-
itioD.I thinkit is onlyfairthatI give
mynoticenowratherthanstarttrain-
ing andthenonly to suddenlystop
afterreceivingmyposting."
Roslinda,whograduatedfromUni-
versitiPutraMalaysiawithadegreein
physicaleducationlastOctober,will
beattachedtotheEducationMinistry
andisawaitinghernextposting.
"I don'tknowyetwhereI will bebut
I won'tbeabandoningathletics.I will
becoachingyoungathleteswhereverI
ampostedandhopeto contributeto
developingthesportinthecountryby
unearthingyoungtalent.
"This sporthasgivenmesomuch
andcompetingat the Olympicswas
one of my bestexperiences.I also
havefond memoriesof winning an
Asian Gamessilvermedaland four
Sea Games gold medals," said
Roslinda,who also won the Asian
TrackandField(ATF)Championship
titleinAmman,Jordanin2007,albeit
againstaweakfield.
Roslinda,who still holds the na-
tional recordof 4.40mset in 2006,
alsoclaimedan ATF bronzein 200S
andnarrowlymissedouton a medal
at the 2006 Melbourne Common-
wealth Games,finishing fourth on
countback.
Herretirementwill comeasamajor
blowtoMAU'shopesofwinningnine
gold medalsat the Myanmar Sea
GamesaswithoutRoslinda,theycan
kissthepolevaultgoldmedalgood-
bye.
"My bodyhassaidenoughthough
myheartwantsmetogoon.ButI have
tolistentowhatmybodyistellingme
andI don'tthinkI cangoon,"added
Roslindain ruling out a swansong
fifth SeaGamesgold medalin My-
anmar.
Oneofthefewathleteswhodaredto
challengeMAU duringthe troubled
reignofpresidentDatukSeriShahid-
anKassimandafrequentorch-bear-
er for Malaysianathletics,Roslinda's
presenceonthetrackandfieldwill be
greatlymissed.By Devinder Singh
